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Judges D. Jack Hooks and Lee J.

Greer Jr. heard the following cases
in an abbreviated Brunswick County
District Criminal Court session Aug.
29 and 30. Greer heard the motor
vehicle cases.
Frederick L. Blanchard. shoplifting;county jail 29 days, suspended

two years, $25 and costs, not go about
Hill's for two years without written
permission, not violate criminal
laws.
Malcolm E. Danford, order to show

cause; failure to attend drug/alcohol
traffic school, suspended sentence
activated and stay in jail till 9:3C
8-30-00, complete active sentence
within 30 days.
Rodney Galloway, order to show

cause; arrears $950, admits arrears,
suspended sentence activated, may
he released when he pays $950.

Wayne C. Harward, two counts
domestic trespassing; (1st count).
county jail six months, suspended,
$125 and costs, 30 days to pay, 24
hours Brunswick County Jail, $125 attorneyfees. (2nd count), county jail
six monttis at expiration of first
count, suspended, $125 and costs, 90
days to pay. Brunswick County Jail
24 hours to run concurrent with first
count. $125 attorney fees.

Curtis H. I-one, domestic trespassing;county jail 29 days, suspended
two years, not go about land of plaintiff.$10 and costs.
Austin Miller, assault with a deadlyweapon; county jail six montlis.

suspended two years, supervised probationone year, costs, not assault,
threaten or harrass plaintiff for two
years. $600 restitution to plaintiff, attorneyfees $250
Kobert J. Stidhain, no registration,

no insurance; $5 and costs, remitted.
Michael Vanover, trespassing;

county jail 29 days, suspended two
years, not go atxiut, communicate
with, threaten, or harrass Ms. West,
not go about her premises except to
pick up child with any prior civil
order, restitution $70 Ms. West, costs
remitted.
Edward Williams, non-support;

county jail six months, suspended
five years, $35 Friday, 9-13-85 and
each Friday thereafter, $150 attorney
fees within 120 days, costs remitted.

Billy Eight, unauthorized use of a
motor conveyance; State Departmentof Corrections two years,
regular youthful offender.
German Mora, drunk and disruptive;county jail two days, credit for

time served.
Darrell Batten, DW1, stop sign

violation; l-evel 4, county jail 60
days, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, $100 and costs, surrenderlicense, not operate a motor
vehicle, 48 hours community service
within 90 days, $50 fee. assessment.
Southeastern Mental Health $50

1'aul Meadows, speeding 70 in a 55
zone: $10 and costs

llalph Parker, speeding 64 in a 55
zone; prayer for judgement continued.costs remitted

Carl Walk ins, order to show cause;
failure to perform community servicework, revoked, active sentence
60 days.
Mary Simmons, DW1; 1 evel 5,

county jail 29 days, suspended, unsupervisedprobation two years. $100
and costs, surrender operators
license, not operate motor vehicle. 24
liours community service within 30
days. $50 fee. Southeastern Mental
Health $50 fee, not violate any
criminal laws
Fdith Heath, illegal parking;

uraver for judgement continued
cost's remitted

Nettie Henry. trespassing. county
jail 10 days, suspended, costs remitted.iKit go on or about property
without written permission or invitation
Shawn M Anthony, no insurance;

prayer for judgement continued,
costs
Brandon B Arthurs, speeding 66 in

a 65 rone, prayer for judgement continued.costs
I oraine S Barbour, speeding 64 in

a 66 rone, county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs

flan B Bateman. II. speeding 79 in
a 66 rone; county jail 60 days,
suspended two y ears. 160 and costs,
surrender operators license, not
.prrate motor vehicle in NC far 30
days rscept with a license permit

IVivid K Benton, assault on a
female; county yail six months,
suspended two years, supersised probiUor.three years. S'OP and casts.
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not go about, communicate with,
threaten or assault Donna Benton,
not go about her except for visitation
of child which is to be approved by
probation officer.
David E. Benton, trespassing;

county jail 30 days, suspended two
years, costs, 1100 restitution to
M.Jackson.
David E. Benton, misdemeanor

child abuse; State Department of
Corrections two years, suspended,
supervised probation two years, $200
and costs, not violate any criminal
laws of N.C for two years.
David E. Benton, reckless operation,failure to stop for a blue light

and siren; county jail 60 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $123 and costs.

John H. Brown, DWI, transporting
alcoholic beverage in passenger
area; Level 5, county jail 60 days,
suspended, unsupervised probation
two years, $100 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle in NC for 30 days, surrenderoperators license, assessment,Southeastern Mental Health
$100, submit to test.
Jack G. Carter, speeding 63 in a 55

zone; county jail 30 days, suspended
two years, costs.
Francis H. Case, Sr., exceeding

safe speed; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs.

Spencer Chavis, injury to personal
property, unauthorized use of a conveyance;State Department of Correctionstwo years, suspended,
supervised probation two years,
$2,256.97 to Cecil Thompson, $400 and
costs, not violate criminal laws of
N.C.
Spencer Chavis, trespassing,

assault on a female; county jail 60
uuys, suspenueu iwo years, noi
assault or harruss the prosecuting
witness for two years.
Konnie Cheek, simple affray;

county jail 10 days, to run concurrent.
Ronnie Cheek, drunk and disruptive;county jail 10 days, to run concurrent.
Michael A. Clark, no operators

license, left of center; county jail 30
days, suspended two years, $10 and
costs.
Robert D. Clemmons, simple

possession of cocaine; State Departmentof Corrections two years,
suspended, supervised probation,
$500 and costs, not possess any controlledsubstances, attend
Southeastern Mental Health for
treatment, submit to blood or urine
test.
Kenneth A. Doak, simple possessionof marijuana, transporting

alcoholic beverage in passenger
area; countv mil 29 dnvs -jiisni»ndivt
two years, $200 and costs.

Alvtn K Klliott, DWI; level 5.
county jail 60 days, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation, $100
and costs, surrender operators
license, not operate motor vehicle, 24
hours community service within 90
days, $50 fee. Southeastern Mental
Health $50, submit to test.
Jeffrey B Forehand, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone; county jail 60 days,
suspended two years, $10 and costs.
Clinton 1. Frink, assault on a

female; county jail 60 days, suspended,not assault the plaintiff, $50 and
costs
Wendall D Fulford, speeding 52 in

a 35 zone; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, $10 and costs.
Herbert D. Ganey, Jr., reckless

operation; county jail 60 days,
suspended two years. $50 and costs.
Danny N. Gnssett, reckless oepraUon,county jail 60 days, suspended

two years, $25 and costs.
Carv Hardee, exceeding 80 in a 55
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zone; county jail 60 days, suspended
two years, $25 and costs, surrender
operators License, not operate motor
vehicle till valid license, surrender
on or oefuie 5-11-w.
Helene H. C. T. Hart, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs.

Leroy Haynes, Sr., assault on a
female; county jail 24 hours,
suspended, not assault plaintiff.
Hunter D. Houck, speeding 73 in a

55 zone; county jail 60 days, suspendedtwo years, $10 and costs, surrenderoperators license, not operate
motor vehicle for 30 days.
Richard S. Hubbard, exceeding

safe speed; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs.
Donald Jasper, larceny; county

jail 48 hours.
Heinle L. Jasper, larceny; county

jail 48 hours, suspended, $100 and
costs.

Neil Kelly, assault on a female:
county jail 10 days, suspended two
years, not assault plaintiff for two
years, $25 and costs.
Deseril O. King, DWI; Level 3,

county jail not less nor more than 180
days, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, $100 and costs.
Southeastern Mental Health $50 fee,
72 hours community service within
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120 days, $50 fee, surrender operators <
license, not operate motor vehicle till
valid license, assessment, submit to
test, attorney fees $200. i
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4, county jail not less nor more than
120 days, suspended, unsupervised
probation two years, $150 and costs.
Southeastern Mental Health SSO -1ft

hours community service within 90
days, $50 fee, surrender operators
license, not operate motor vehicle till
valid license, submit to test.
Diane l-ocklear, drunk and disruptive;county jail 24 hours, suspended.

$10 and costs.
Janet D. Locklear, drunk and

disruptive; county jail 24 hours,
suspended. $10 and costs.
Ronnie D. Ixing, assault with a

deadly weapon, driving after (permanent)revocation; State Departmentof Corrections not less nor more
than two years, expiration of followingcase and sentence. DW1, driving
after revocation; Level 1, State
Department of Corrections not less
nor more than one year, expiration of
sentence now serving, credit for time
served.
Audrey Lovette, simple assault;

county jail 29 days, suspended two
years, not go within 50 ft. of plaintiff
without written invitation, $10 and
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Greg V. McAleese, leaving scene of 1

accident; county jail 60 days,
suspended two years, $50 and costs. !
Larry L. Nnrris. driving after

revocation; State Depa rtment of Cor-
rections not less nor more than six ;
months, appealed. (

Robert L. Skaggs. driving after
revocation; county jail six months, !

suspended two years, $200 and costs,
not operate motor vehicle till valid I
license. i

Gerald Smith, misdemeanor
larceny; Brunswick County Jail 48
hours. i

Gerald Smith, violation of proba-
tion; admits violation, continue on
probation, $100 per month, attorney
fees $250. <

Henry L. Stanley, larceny:
Brunswick County Jail 48 hours.
Reginald D. Stanley, speeding 68 in

a 55 zone; prayer for judgement continued,costs. I

Terry A. Stone, misdemeanor
breaking and entering; prayer for
judgement continued, not go about
Mr. or Mrs. Saunders in Brunswick
County.
Rodney W. Suggs, misdemeanor

larceny; State Department of Corrections18 months, suspended two
years, supervised probation two
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sion
(rears, $740 restitution to plaintiff,
1200 and costs
Kenneth L. Thome, DWI; Level 2,

State Department of Corrections not
iess nor more than one year,
suspended, supervised probation two
. ears, Brunswick County Jail seven
iavs, $200 and costs, surrender
license, multiple offenders $150, subn&ittc tost
Johnie L. Hemingway, assault on a

female; county jail 10 days, suspendedtwo years, $111 restitution of
medical bills of plaintiff, pay casts.
Jackie Cook, exceeding safe speed;

county jail 30 days, suspended two
years, costs.
Jerry Wilson, improper passing;

prayer for judgement continued,
costs.
Gary Barberion, speeding 66 in a 55

tone; prayer for judgement continued,costs.
Spencer Chavis, DWI; l^vel 3,

county jail 60 days, suspended, unsupervisedprobation, $200 and costs,
surrender license, not oeprate motor
vehicle, 72 hours community service
within 90 days, $50 fee. Southeastern
Mental Health $50 fee, not violate any
criminal laws.
Ronnie D. l.ong, probation

sentence activated to run 18 months
concurrent, work release.
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